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LJXrr' E~TS I ON OF PA CK t. E'::'H OD FOR CO,"IPP.ES S I VE TE S T S 
By C. S . Aitchison 
The ~a ck ~ethod for dete rc inin~ co ~pre8sive stress -
s tra i n ~ raphs described !n NA CA Report No . 649 has been 
~ o difieQ to ex te nd its a~)lication to ttinLcr ~a~es an d 
stronser na teri a ls . The p rincip~l ~ o Q i f icat ion s consi s t ed 
in t~e p rovision of additiona l support a~ain s t i Ls t ab i l it y 
by ce ment ins the s p ecinens of t ~o pack to~ether ~ith ~used 
shellac and t~e p rovision of speci a l cl anps that hold t~e 
spec i nens i n tne pa c k together ~hile the tAst is i n p ro~­
ress. Th e shellac was found to ~ nc re ~se t~e bucklin~ load 
of tho pa c~ without any a~p r ec ia ble e ffoct OL t~o co cpres -
sive stress- strain ~raph of the nateri a l . The extendod 
pa ck ne thod describ e d i n t ~ is note h a s nad e p o ss ible the 
app lication of stresses in excess of 220 :<:ips 'p er squc., r e 
inch to s~oet cate ri a l havi n~ a th i cknes s of o n ly 0 . 02 inc~. 
:aIT ROJJU CT I on 
~he pa c k nethod des cri bed in ref o r e nce 1 ~as pe r n itted 
th e a p p 1 i c a t ion 0 f con ~J re s s :. ve s t re s s e sup t 0 6 0 k i p s pe r 
squa r e i nc~ t o pa cks conpos ed of 13, 7 , and 5 s~ecic ens of 
0 . 032 -. 0 . 064-, ~nd O. OB l - inch aluni nun - a lloy shoet , re -
s pe ctively, and of s tre sses up to 1 80 k i ps pe r s qu~re inch 
top a c Ie s, con p o sect 0 f 5 S po:::: i r:: 'en s 0 f 0 •. .0 5 - i n c h s t oe 1 s h 8 e t , 
without f u ilure -b:.- in stabi lity. Ex t ens ~.on of this .. ethod 
to st!ll t~iLner ~a~es nnd ~i~he r 9tr~sses than .heretofore 
o bta i ned was u r~ ontly needed to t e st c e rt a i ~ sheot ~ater i al 
fo r ~ ircraft Sub2itted to the Nat iona l Eure~u of Standards 
by th e Bureau of Aeronautics , Na vy De ~a rt Dont . 
A Lun~e r of c odi fications of t~e pu c k ~o t hod were uc-
cordi~~ly cons i dered _ Succossfulresu lts we ro obtuin od 
wi t ~ t ho te chni que de sc ribed in this 'rep ort, which was de -
v eloped with the suppo rt of the l3urouu of Ae ro "1.:'.ut ics, l~U VY 
Depa rt ce~t , an d tho Nat io na l Advi~or~ CO Dn itt e~ for Ae ro-
nuut ics . All det~il s of t~ o p roc edure a re ~ i ven JecQuse 
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ti ne h a s n o t ~e r~ i tt e d an ~ x p loration o~ ! i n i tat io nn of 
t he t e chn i qU'e . 
The testin~ p roc edu r e i s an extens i on 0: t~ o ne t hod 
desc ri bed i n refer onc e 1 f or naki n~ pack conpress ive t8sts 
and i nvolves ~he us e of addi tional ~eans of supp o rt uh i ch 
i ncrec..se the L teral sta'J ili ty of t:'10 l,a c K so th:1.t it wi ll 
not fa il befo r e th e yi e l : str en~ th of the nata ri a l i s 
r eached . 
One su~po rt i s ~ ro vi ded by c onen t i n~ the spa cin ens of 
th e pa ck t o ~o thcr ~it h fused she ll a c . A fu r the r su~por t i s 
p rovided by clanps that ~ol d the ~ ec i ~ens i n the p a c k to -
, ethe r uhile the tes t i s i n pro ~ r ess . 
The autho r of th i s pap er acknoule l~es the a3sistance 
and ad vi ce received f ro n o thor membe r s o f the en~ i ne e ri n~ 
mechan ic s secti on of th e Nat i onal ~u re au of Standa r ds . 
I n particular, he exp r esses his a~p r eciat i on t o J . A. 
Hill e r 17hO ass ist ed in naki n.o; the tes ts and t o Wa lt e r 
R anber~ and A. E. ~cPherson ~ho su~~ested the use o f she l-
l ac for a c ene ntin~ ne d ~ uc . Ee a:8 0 u i s~es to ackn o wl ed~e 
the v a luable adv i co o f C. C. Eart nan of the 0he~ i st ry Di v i -
s ion i .L connect io n \"Jit h th e c-:'e v el opnent of t::_o techn i q'_18 
for c enent i n~ t h e spe ci nens to~ethe r w i t~ fu oe d s~ellac . 
~AC3 I ~ I NG PROC2DUEE 
The blanks fo r t he spec i ~ens ~e r e shear e d about 0 . 05 
in c h lon~er a n d wide r than the fin i s h ed d i nenc io ns a ft e r 
surf a c e ~ ri ndin~ . The r i ddle s?ec i nen of the pa ck was 
f i n i shed t o a len~t h o f 3 . 56 inc: es and a wi d th of 0 . 735 
i nch . The :ini shed d i ~ensions of the suypo r t i n~ spe ci -
nens ~e re 3 . 62 by 0 . 71 5 inch . A~t c r t ho spoc i~ ens w~re 
c ene nted to~ether as doscr i bed i n . the nex t sess i on , the 
k G (~ . C1' 1) , . , t " J.. ' T ~ ';;0 pac _ , - I l .~ . , waG OaC!lll1OQ. 0 a J.en<s;vl"l 0_ ;) . v 
i nches . 
CEAENT I NG PROCSDURE 
The she e t face s of th e s p ec i oons i n each p ack were 
c enentcfi t o ~c thcr by ~eans of a l aye r of fused s~ellac . 
which did not exc eed O. CO I inch i n thi CKness , by the fo l -
lo w i n~ p roc edur e : 
, I 
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The s p ecin6ns wore incp ect od for burs , scraped w~e ro 
necessary , cloaned , a~a f i nal l y rins od by di pp in~ i n de -
n atured alcoho_ . The or de r and the p osition of the s p ec -
i nens i n the pack we re dotornin e d at th i s tine , and the 
spec i ne ns were : lacef i n the p redot e r~ i nod p o siti o n in 
the r ~ ck ( fi~ . ~) . Each s p ccioen WeB t ho n coat ed with 
shellac ~~pli ed by di pp i n~ into a shellac var n ish . T 0 
va rnis~ consisted of 4 Dounds of oran~e flake s ~el l ac co~ ­
f orn i n~ to type A of Fe~o ra l ' S~e cification T~ -S - 2 71 ( Ap ril 
29 , 19 40 ) cut in 1 ~al lon of denatured ~ lcohol (1 00 ~~l­
Ions of 1 90 proo f cthil a lcohol a~d 5 ~allo n s of a pp roved 
' ~ood a lcohol). The spec~Dens uore pla ced in th e r ack to 
dry (fi~ . 2) with the lO ITer e d ~o s r os t i n~ on blotti n~ pa-
pe r, B , and th e u ppe r ed~e s a;ain st n~ ils, IT . Alt e r -
nate spec i De ns were l) l a c ed i n the rack inve rt ecl. fro • .! their 
p osi t ion i~ th e pa ck s o tha t any thicken i ng of the l aye r 
o f he ll a c tO ITa rd the bot t on woul d be co npensate d for whon 
th e s p ocincns wore assenbled in th e ~ack . 
Aft e r the s p ec i non s ue r e dr i ed fo r a bout 14 hours i n 
~ ir at r o on tenpe r a tur e , the e xcess shellac and the dus t 
~a rticl G3 we r e r eno v ed with a scra~o r and th e pa ck was 
a s so~bl ed i n a ji~ . (fi~ . 3) deG i ~ned to ~old two pa cks . 
Th e supporti n ., spec i ne ns we re r e stra in ed a~a in s t n ovenant 
in the d irection 6f the~r l en~th b~ the b r ass collars , L , 
about th e stee l studs , S, and a~ains t novene n t i n the 
d ir e c t i on of their wi dth b y the fi xed sto ps , X , a n d by 
the ad justable s to p s, V. Th e short c i dd l e s pe ci nen was 
held a~ains t no~enent in the d irection of its len~th by 
the s ides of the fixed sto p s , X, and ~~ain s t n ovenant 
i n th 0 d ir e c t ion ' 0 f it S I';' i d t h b . T the fix e d s t 01") S , Z • 
Th o s p eci ne ns wer e held to~eth e r by th e jig cl acp , D, 
shown disassecb l ed iti tho lower pa rt of fi ~ure 3 . The 
od?es of the s ~ ec i ~ens in a Ja ck a re shown a t G ' unde r 
tho n ovabl e j~w , H , of t he cl acp . Th o f i xed sto ps , Z, 
for th e ~iddlc ' s p ec i n en wo re held in p osition by n~chi ne 
screws , wi th washe rs , F , in slots , W, ' wh i ch w~ r e ca-
chi ned 2 .10 inches apa rt ; the fixed stop s for th e suppo rt -
in~ spec i cens, X, were . s i ni l a rl y he l d i n slots , Y, 
s~a c ed 3 . 58 inches apart . Two ~lots , 0 , 1/ 2 in ch wide 
and 1/ 2 inch deep , were ~a chin od 2i i~ches apart a cro ss 
the to p face o f t~ e b lock so that the end clanp s , E , 
could ~e attached before the shellri c ~as · fus o d . 
The sbel'lac 7as fused by heatin~ i n an oven h e l d a t 
a tempe r ature of 64 0 C ±3° C . At inter~als , whil e the 
she llac was bein~ f~sed , th e cl~m~ s were ti ~ hten o d when 
necessary . Af ter t h~ pa ck was heated fo r not l ess than 
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7 hou r s , it wa s cooled in a ir in the ji~. The j i~ clamp , 
D (fi~ . ~ ), was then loo sened , an d the pa ck, wi th end 
clamps att ache~ , was ra chin ed to l en~t h. 
END CLAUPS AND AUXILIARY CLAJPS 
Clamps , E (fi~s . 1 and 3 ), were a ttache~ ~it hi n 
0 . 02 inch of the ends o f the pa ck in order to keep the 
spec i nens f ro m spreadi n~ apart . Each of these cl amps W3S 
made ::rom two p i eces of "'-'--if, - by 1/2 - sy 1/ 2-i n ch cold-
rolled steel join e d t o~ ethe r by two s ize 1 0- 32 r.a chine 
, screws , spaced I i nch on c en t e r s . 
As an additional precaut io ~ a~a i nst spreadi n~ , t~ o 
auxi li a r y cl anps , A, showr- i n f i ~ure s 1 and 4 , were at -
t 3c~ed about 7 / 8 i nch fron each end of the pa c k befor e it 
was p l aced in the testin~ na chi~o . Each ~uxili ary clamp 
co~ sis te d of t wo bra ss c~annel - shaped p i eces , C (fi~ . 4), 
which we r e he l d to~ et~e r by tw o machine screws , H . The 
depth of the channel p ieces was Ii inch es , the f l a~~e 
wi d t h was 1/ 2 inch , the ::lan~e thickness was 3/1 6 i nch , 
and the we b thickness was 1/4 i ~ ch . O~ ly the shee t fa c es 
of the ou t s i de spe ci ~en s of t ~e pa ck we r e i n contac~ wi th 
the in side faces of t~e auxili a ry cl aeps . 
Duri~~ the test, the a uxiliary clanps were prevented 
f ro n sli pp i n~ alon~ the ya ck by sli~~tly inbed1in~ the 
co n ica l ~) oints , Q, (fi'S . 4 ) , i n each of the o'u t s id e shee t 
fa c es of the pack . These ' screws were thr eaded about 9 / 32 
inch apart i n each of the \ e~s of the cl Rnp . They were 
ti ~htened af t e r the cl a~ps had been ti~htened i n their 
prope r loca tion by the screws , H . Three conical noles , 
T , we r e ca chi ned 9/32 in c h a~art in the outer face of 
each web , so that p ins could be used fo r external support . 
~RANS~~RSE SUPPORT 
'The t r ansve r se sUPDort was sU~Dl l el bv 30 st e e l p i ns , 
P (fi~ . 1 ) , on each si~o of the p~~k . Th~s support was 
t ho sa~e fo r these t es ts as t~c tra~sve r se support de -
scr ib ed in reference I rri t h t he exception that the y ins 
w~ich ~ere used for tho ext e r nal suppor t of the auxi li ary 
clanp s nere about l:~ inc~es lo n ~ i nGt~ad of a'Jout 2 inchos . ~ I 
.. 
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TESTI NG PROC EDURE 
The t8s ti n~ p roced.u re . w.:::ts the saI:le n,s d e s crib ed in 
ref e r en c e 1, u it h the excepti on s th .:::t t t~ e en d cl.:::tmps uo r e 
n 6 t ro ~ o 7ed a~d t hat the ~ ins we re as sem~l e d a ccordi n~ t o 
tho f ollo ~i n ~ ~equen c e : ~he ~ ins i n ro us 2 a nd 9 (o p~ o ­
site t h ~uxiliarj cl ~mpSI ne r o f ir st located ~n d ti ~~ t ­
ened . The ~ i n s i n th e other rous ~er e th en loca t ed and 
ti ~h t encd in ~ny convenien t sequence . 
DISCUS SIOJ:J 
F i ~ure 5 s ~o u s e s~res~ - strain ~ r .:::tph obt a in e d by the 
f or e~ oi n~ ~e thod for a pa ck of 31 s, eci ~ens t aken in the 
trans ver s e direction f ro m O . 02 - inch-t~ick she e t . It is 
seen th.:::tt the Deth6d. nakes p o ss ibl e the arp l i c a tion of 
stresses in ex c ~rs of 220 k i p s pe r squ a r e inch to shee t 
nater i a l of this thick~ess . 
It ~ust be e~?has iz e d tha t th e l i ~ it .:::tt io ns of t h is 
technique have no t been tho r ou~hly expl or ed . One test TIR S 
nade , h o we v e r, to de t e r n i n e wh ether the .:::t~d i tio nal support 
provid ed by the cl nnps , witho ut cocon t in~ the sp ec i nen s of 
the pa ck to~ether , was . adequnte to p r e v ent buckl in ~ be -
fo re the ;>-r iel <l 's tr onE; th wa s r ea che d . Two pac~;: s, CI L a nd 
C21 , each cO D~ o sed of 31 ' spec i Hens , cu t in th e Sace d i -
r ect ion f ro n a shee t of 0 . 0 2 - inch- thick cat e ri nl, we re 
t es t ed i n co npression wit h th o rosu lt s shown i n fi ~u r o 6 . 
Pack C21 , ~ ot c enon t e d , failed sudden l y a t a stress of 
7 2 .2 k i ps pe r square inch; whereas pa ck C11 , c ecented 
wi t 1'. s h.e 110.. C , was 1 0 c.:\. d edt 0 a s t r es s 0 f 9 5 • 5 1:: i ps pe r 
s quc.:\. re i~ ch' without failin~ . The test i ndicated t hn t t~o 
suppo rt p ro vided b~r c on-e!:.t i n ..., 't h e spc ci ::: 'en s to ,ot :b. o r with 
f use d s ~ e 1 1.:1. c inc r S'il sed I., a t e r ~ <:!ol i y the :3 t :t e s sat· '.V h i c h 
the packs fa i led th r ou ,h in s t~b i lity ~ ~:b.e r esult s a lso 
i ndicated t:b.a t the fused shell<:!od d i d rio t s i ~nif i c~ntl y af -
fect the shape of the c onp re ss ive stress - s tr.:::ti n , r aph . 
Tes ts were <:!olso ~a~e to det€r~ i ne t~o cri t ic~l stross 
of c ccented pa cks wi th e~d claeps a tt.:::tch ed but u ithout 
a u x ili ary clacp s o r external 1 .:1. tor .:1.1 support . I n one of 
those tests a p~ ck susto.. i ~o d a str es s of 21 3 . 6 k ip s pe r 
squ~re i~ch be f ore it bu ck l ed . Th i s r e su l t su~~os t cd the 
poss ibility of o n i tt i n~ t:b.c n i ns an d t ~o nuxili a r y clo..nps • 
I n other t est s of t~ i s k i nd , -howeve r, the buckl i n~ s tress -
o s were eu c~ lower . 
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Ev on wh en all tho supports were enployed , s o ~e pa cks 
buc k l ed be fore the y i e l d s tr e~~th of t ho ~ate ri al was 
r eached . Severa l of those fai lures r esult od f ron a poor 
s he ll a c bon d t ha t seceed to b e associ a tod wit~ a na t fin -
i sh of t ~ e surface of t ho na t er i a l. In o thers the shellac 
bond nea r the o~d o f the pa ck app eared t o have boon loo s -
oned by contact with sodiun - carbonnto solution tha t had 
i nadve rt en t l y boen use d ns a 6001ant whilo ~ ri nd i n~ t ho 
ends of the pa c k . Finally , t he r e was one cas e i n wh i ch 
th e buc~lin~ a t a low st r~ ss ~a s at tribute d to f~ i lur o to 
foll ow De ticulously tho t es ti n~ p roce du r e . I n a p re p on -
derance of i nstan ces, hO\70Ver I the i.,ot~1. o ds of supp ort en-
pl oyed i n these tes~s were sufficient t o p r even t buckli n~ 
until t he y i e l d stron~th of tho catori a l waS roached . 
Althou~h this net hod s eons satisfactory f or ~Qny 
probleDs in structural research, it will neod t o b e sin -
p li f i ed bof or e it C a~ b o usod satisfacto r i l y f or i nspec-
tio n tostin~ . Th o de t~ils of t~e ~othod a r c ~ ivo~ i n t~o 
ho pe tha t their publicat ion will expedite tho devclopnent 
of a r e l a tive l y sioplc conpre ss ive test f or th in ~ i ~ h­
st r en~th caterials . 
Nati onal Buroau of St a ndards , 
ITashin~ton , D. C., Au~ust 1940 . 
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Figure 1 - Pack ready for test. 
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Figure 5.- Strese-strain graph for a pack of 31 apecimeaa taken in the transverse 
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Figure 6.-
Stress-strain graph~ o 0-2-L , without shellac f--
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Strese-stra1n and d1ffeNnce grapbs for packa 01L and CaL from 
pack compressive teata. 
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